Anticipatory postural adjustments while sitting: the effects of different leg supports.
The aim of this study was twofold, to analyze the effects of changes in body position and changes in the location of body supports on anticipatory postural adjustments (APAs). Eight healthy subjects were studied while sitting and standing. Subjects exerted upward or downward vertical force against an object attached to a rigid frame and released the object with a fast bilateral shoulder abduction movement. While sitting, four support conditions were studied: with and without feet support, and with anterior or posterior lower-leg supports. The electromyographic activity of leg and trunk muscles was recorded and quantified for APA activity. APAs in sitting with feet support were attenuated in the leg muscles (tibialis anterior, soleus, rectus femoris, and biceps femoris) but not in trunk muscles (erector spinae, rectus abdominis) when compared with standing. In the sitting task, series with and without feet support showed no difference in APAs. Anterior or posterior supports to the lower legs while sitting were associated with enhanced anticipatory activity in biceps femoris and rectus femoris muscles, respectively. However, trunk muscles showed similar anticipatory patterns across all the support conditions. We conclude that the central nervous system uses flexible, adaptive control strategies to adjust APAs to particular mechanical conditions induced by modification of a leg support.